
  

NEW APPROACHES TO TERMINOGRAPHY

Aspectsof Bilingual English – Croatian Lexicography
in the Legal and Criminal JusticeField
Milica GAČIĆ, Zagreb,Croatia

Abstract
In compilationandproductionof modernbilingual dictionaries,possibleorientationcould be towards
compiling‘speciallanguagedictionaries’notonly terminologydictionaries,intendedfor productive use,
coveringEnglishin theinternationaluserequiredby globallanguageneeds,but alsoincludingthemost
importantspecificexpressionsfrom themostimportantvarietiesof theEnglishlanguage.Differentsys-
tems,contentsandlanguagesshouldbecontrastedthroughanalysesof relevanttext corpora,whichreveal
not only lexical features,but alsobroadercontext characteristicsandusage.Althoughcorporaandcon-
trastingof corporacouldgive someinvaluableinsights,they cannotfully substituteotherlexicological
proceduresin producingbilingualdictionaries.Termsthatdonot fully correspondin contentshave to be
interpretedthroughlexicologicalproceduresandappliedin dictionaries.

1 Intr oduction

Whenspeakingaboutmodernspecialisedbilingualdictionariesadiscussioncouldbeconducted
on severalmajoraspects,amongwhich thefollowing couldbepointedout:

� shoulddictionariesbe‘terminologydictionaries’or ‘ speciallanguagedictionaries’of a
certainfield,

� shouldthey beintendedprimarily for receptiveor productiveuse,
� importanceof theselectionof a variety(therole of Englishin theinternationaluse),and
� issuesof translatabilitywhendifferentsystemsandlanguagetypesarecontrasted.

Eachof thementionedissueswill beexplainedbelow, but specialattentionwill begivento the
problemsof translatability.

2 ‘Terminology dictionaries’ –
‘special languagedictionaries’

Terminologyworks are very useful for specialistsand in somerathernarrow fields, but for
broaderusebilingual dictionariesaremoreappropriate.Whenpreparinga bilingual dictionary
of aspecialisedfield, it is clearthatspecificterminologyshouldbecovered.But, for thenotvery
highly proficientuser, who is themostfrequentdictionaryuser, otherfrequentwordsrelevant
in that field shouldbe given aswell, sincesometimesthey poseeven greaterproblemsthan
terminology. Their meaningcan be restrictedor modified in that field, or the most frequent
meaningscandiffer considerably.

Easycompilationof relevant text corporagivesanexcellentbasisfor the preparationof ‘spe-
cialisedlanguagedictionaries’of a certainfield. It is well known from analysesof numerous
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generallanguagecorporathat thefirst 1,000wordsin a languagecover approximately90%of
any text in that language.Researchinto specialisedfield corporaalsoshows usefuldata,even
whensmallercorporaareused.So, for example,in an earlieranalysisof the languageof the
CriminalJusticefield (coveringCriminalLaw, CriminalProcedure,Criminal Investigation,Po-
lice ScienceandCriminology), it hasbeenshown that the first 1,034wordseven in a small
120,000wordcorpuscover87.58%of thetext, thenext 1,103coveronly 4.50%of thetext, and
thefollowing 1,241wordscover2.10%of thetext [Gačic 1985].

The above mentioneddatacould be taken asa very importantrationaleandasargumentsfor
theinclusionof themostfrequentwordsin specialiseddictionaries,which althoughbelonging
to generallanguageshouldbeincludedinto specialiseddictionariessince,they areessentialfor
processing(readingandunderstanding)specialisedtexts.

3 Dictionaries intended
primarily for ‘r eceptive’ or ‘pr oductive’ use

It is generallyconsideredthatreceptiveuseis L2
� L1 directionof use,but it is notalwaysthe

casesincetheL2 speaker canalsoproducetexts thatcouldbepresentedor publishedandbea
basisfor discussionof L1 speakers.

As a generalrule we cansaythatthemorea dictionarycansatisfytheneedsandrequirements
of productiveuse,thebetterit is, andthattheideal is to try to achieve it to thehighestpossible
degree.

4 Importance of the selectionof a variety
(The roleof English for the international use)

For the foreseeabletime English will continueto play the role of lingua franca.The useof
Englishasa global lingua francarequiresintelligibility , settingandmaintenanceof standards
anddevelopingnecessarylexicography.

In legal matters,countrieswith a commonlaw basisdiffer from thecountrieswith theRoman
law basis,not to mentionothercountrieswith otherlegalsources.Evenwhenthey belongto the
sameculturalbackgroundthey coulddifferconsiderablyin usinglegislativeterminologyandthe
legislativepracticeamongthemselves.For example,within theUSA itself thelegalterminology
is notharmonised.Changinglegislationveryoftenleadsaswell to changingterminology.

Thatis why, in thelegalfield, it is possibleto speakaboutasortof Englishdictionaryfor thein-
ternationalpurposesanduse,in which,besidethecommoncore,all themostimportantvarieties
couldbecompiledwith preciseindicationsfrom which culturalmilieu they haveoriginated.
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5 Translatability
when differ ent systemsand languagetypesarecontrasted

Theproblemof translatabilityis high rankingin caseswhenlanguagetypesaredifferent,and
thesedifferencescanbefurtherenhancedby conceptualdifferenceswhichcouldexist between
thetwo fieldssuchas,for example,arelegalsystemsandtheir key concepts.

"Translatability, however, requiresa discoursethat allows the transpositionof a
foreignculture into one’sown.Such a discoursehasto negotiatethespacebetween
foreignnessand familiarity, which is in the nature of a ‘black box’ that defiesex-
planation.... Themodeof such a discourseis oneof recursivelooping(...) in which
a dual correctionoccurs" [Iser1995]

[...] bothinto thetargetedsystemandasa furtherinsightinto thesourcesystem.

It is not necessaryto acceptthat the symbolof the ‘black box’ ‘defiesexplanation’,although
explanationsarenot simpleandstraightforward.Like a real ‘black box’ explanationrequires
expertise.In somecasesfull answerscould be given, in somecasesonly partial ones(more
or lesssatisfactory),andin rarecasestherewill beno answersat all. In suchcaseslanguages
have severalpossibilities,from calques,neologismsetc.up to usingan original term, like for
example‘ombudsman’,which is usedin many languagesto referto thatinstitutionor officer.

The problemof translatabilityis not simply the problemof translinguisticequivalenceor of
subsumingunderone’s own frameof reference.It requiresunderstandingof thefunctioningof
bothsystemsandrequiresskills of their explanation,interpretationand,if possible,translation
dependingon thesituationandissueto besolved.

A bilingual dictionaryin referringto theheadword couldgive two typesof information,infor-
mationwhichenablestranslationandinformationwhich enablesinterpretation.

Translationis a performative approach,whentheequivalentor nearequivalentis givenfor el-
ementswhich are the sameor almostthe samein the two languages(directly corresponding
equivalents– that could be taken aspresented).The more translationequivalentsthe dictio-
nary is giving (undertheconditionof their correctnessandadequacy) thebetterit satisfiesthe
performativeneedsof its users.

Interpretationis an explanatoryapproachwithin the dictionary for thoseelementsthat differ
in two culturesor two subjectfields. It givesinformationon the meaningenablingthe user’s
own finding of possibleequivalents(contrastive elements),anddeterminantsof the meaning.
Interpretationgivesa view of thesubjectmatteror conceptionthatenablesapprehension.

To show thebridgingof thespaceof the‘black box’ andpossiblemethodologyof lexicological
work andits lexicographicresults,theanalysesof theterms(shown in theTable1 in descending
order)referringto thePropertyCrimein theCriminalCodeof theRepublicof Croatia(English
translation)andof CriminalOffencesAgainstPropertyfrom theTexasPenalCodewereunder-
taken.

Theformal structureof theCroatianCriminal Code(consistingof 4,064words)is simplerand
mainlywithoutreferencesto otherlaws,while thestructureof theTexasPenalCode(consisting
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Croatian Criminal Code (N = 4,064) TexasPenalCode (N = 20,714)
article 77 property 246
criminal 61 person 208
imprisonment 47 offense 206
referred 47 section 169
punished 45 value 153
offense 40 service 127
paragraph 37 means 108
property 37 felony 98
years 28 actor 77
exceeding 27 device 76
fine 27 vehicle 74
months 23 telecommunications 73
perpetrator 23 class 71
gain 22 Sec 71
pecuniary 21 misdemeanor 70
person 21 degree 65
aim 18 subsection 65
paragraphs 16 computer 60
perpetration 16 owner 59
proceedings 16 commits 58
damage 15 state 52
instituted 13 amount 51
punishment 13 intent 50
considerable 12 chapter 49
inflicted 12 card 47

Table1: Lists of themostfrequentlexical wordsin thesectionsreferringto propertycrime in
thetwo codes

of 20,714words)is complex andfull of referencesto otherlaws.Theresultsof theanalysis(the
first twenty-five lexical wordsin thetwo codes)areshown in Table1. Themostfrequentwords
definethecontentof theanalysedtext (they arein away, key-words).

In comparingthetwo frequency listsof theCroatianandTexanCriminalor PenalCodes(Table
1) amongthefirst twenty-fivelexical words,thereareonly threewordsthatarecommonto both
corpora:‘offense’,‘person’and‘property’. Thespaceprovidedhereandtheaim of thepaper
do not allow for a detailedanalysisof thecontentsof the two acts,but thefrequency analyses
of thetermsused,show it to a certaindegree.

We canseeherethatthecompilingof corporaandtheir analysisis not theprocedurewhich by
itself couldleadto asolution.Furtherinterestingexamplescouldbetracedin thetwo published
translationsof thetitlesof Articles90– 97of ChapterX of theCroatianCriminalCodereferring
to theOffencesagainstthelife andbody(CriminalOffencesagainstLife andLimb).
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Croatian TranslationA TranslationB
1.Ubojstvo Homicide Murder
2.Teško ubojstvo FeloniousHomicide AggravatedMurder
3.Ubojstvo namah Homicide in the Heat of the

Moment
Manslaughter

4. edomorstvo Infanticide Infanticide
5. Usmrenjenazahtjev Homicideon Request Killing onRequest
6. Prouzroenje smrti iz ne-
haja

NegligentHomicide NegligentHomicide

7. Sudjelovanje u samoubo-
jstvu

Aiding andAbettingSuicide Participatingin Suicide

8. Protupravni prekidtrudno CriminalAbortion Unlawful Terminationof
Pregnancy.

Table2: Variantsin translationof offencesagainstlife andbody

Theanalysisof thetwo translations[A Gǎcic 1999andB thecriminalcode]show considerable
differencesin theapproach(Table2) andillustratethedilemmasthatnot only a translator, but
alsoa lexicographercouldhave.

To show thedifferenceamongthemeaningsof thetermswehaveto analysedefinitionsandthe
breakdown of fataloffencesin variouslegislations(in this caseof theEnglishspeakingworld).

In Britain unlawful homicides(the deathof a victim mustoccurwithin a yearanda day) are
dividedinto threetypes:murder(themostserioustypeof homicide,requiringanintention(mal-
iceaforethought)to kill or causegrievousbodily harm),voluntarymanslaughter(therecouldbe
threepartialdefences:provocation,diminishedresponsibilityandsuicidepact)andinvoluntary
manslaughter(manslaughterby anunlawful anddangerousact– constructivemanslaughterand
reckless(earlier:grossnegligencemanslaughter)).

In the TexasPenalCodea personcommitscriminal homicideif he intentionally, knowingly,
recklessly, or with criminal negligencecausesdeathof an individual. The typesof criminal
homicideare:murder, capitalmurder, manslaughterandcriminally negligenthomicide.

In CriminalLaw by JohelSamahacriminalhomicideis dividedinto murderandmanslaughter.
Murder is furtherdividedinto first-degreemurderandsecond-degreemurder. Manslaughteris
dividedinto voluntary, involuntaryandnegligenthomicide.

In thediscussionpaperon theFatalOffencesAgainstthePerson(in Australia)four offencesof
unlawful homicidearementioned:murder, manslaughter, causingdeathby intentionalact,and
causingdeathby arashor negligenceact.(In theWesternAustralianCriminalCode,thenotion
of wilful murder(includingintentionto kill) exists).

Thenecessityof theinterpretationis clearwhentheabovearecomparedwith definitionsgiven
in the CroatianCriminal Code.The definitionsof the above offences,althoughnot presented
here,were taken into considerationand their meaningcontrastedwith the definitionsin the
CroatianCriminal Code.Following that processpossibleright side dictionary solutionsare
indicatedin italics.
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UBOJSTVO (Art. 90) Whoever kills anotherpersonshall be punishedby impris-
onmentfor not lessthanfiveyears.

homicide, criminal homicide, killing

TEŠKO UBOJSTVO (Art. 91)Imprisonmentfor not lessthaneightyearsor along-
termimprisonmentshallbeimposedon apersonfor

1. killing achild or a minor;
2. killing a femalepersonknowing thatsheis pregnant;
3. killing anotherandby doing so intentionallyendangeringthe life of oneor

morepersons;
4. killing anotherin averycruelor treacherousway;
5. killing from greed;
6. killing anotherin orderto commitor to coverupanothercriminaloffense;
7. killing anotheroutof heedlesvengeanceor otherbasemotives;
8. killing an official personat the time whensucha personactsin the execu-

tion of hisdutyof protectingtheconstitutionalorder, safeguardingpersonsor
property, discovering criminal offences,bringing in, arrestingor preventing
the escapeof a perpetratorof a criminal offense,guardingpersonsdeprived
of liberty andkeepingpublicorderandpeace.

murder, first-degreemurder(AmE),capitalmurder(AmE),aggravatedmurder, felo-
nioushomicide, felonymurder (AmE),wilful murder(AusE),intentionalhomicide

UBOJSTVO NA MAH (Art. 92)Whoeverkills anotheron thespurof themoment,
after being broughtwithout his fault into a stateof strongirritation or fright by
anotherperson’s attack,maltreatmentor seriousinsult, shall be punishedby im-
prisonmentfor oneto tenyears.

homicidein the heatof the moment,killing on the spur of the moment,voluntary
manslaughter, homicideunderprovocation,homicidein theheatof passion

Theanalysisof thethreecategoriesof thefataloffencesin theCroatianCriminal Codeshows
thatthey donotcompletelyfit into any of thecategoriesusedin theEnglishspeakingcountries
sincethey differ by definition.In translatingthosetermsit is betterto useneutraltermsthanthe
termswhicharepreciselydefinedin otherlegislationsif they donot cover thesamecontent.

6 Conclusion

To enablethemostefficient (andproductiveusewhennecessary)modernbilingualdictionaries
of aspecialfield shouldgiveacommonbasisof Englishfor theinternationalusein thatfield (not
only terminology)accompaniedby themostimportantexpressionsusedin differentvarietiesof
English.In mostcasesthatwouldmeaninterpretationsincetheexamplesgivenshow thatdirect
translationis not possible,sincethe contentsof the expressionsdo not correspond.The data
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for suchwork shouldbecompiledfrom differentsources,but themostimportantandreliable
aretext corporacompiledfor suchpurposes.We have to point out that it is very dangerousto
usethe term that is preciselydefinedin anotherlegislation,but with a differentcontent,since
thatcouldautomaticallyimply sameness.Many features,asshown in thepreviouspartsof the
paper, differ considerablyfrom theexpectedandfrom intuition.
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